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' rnchnilv he t ol.ll I and spoke as if t
. u,i, ,lar!S on such owner, audioverseer, or agvnt

issueexecuUon then for. R.rin., I.;,,, .... .' . ,TO PRETEST MISAXCIS ASB OBSTRITTIOSS, The Choctaw Rose Tree. 1,; if .' r. : . i ...i .,,,, i ..-- ., or ill. Ill HIM SSl.l mavor7um order such slave to rmhe not exceeding thirty-mn- e

manner, her treatment ..f them tiieralU
vM ttn.l n t.uUno. S. nm.li for llmt matter;

but she was a lmiissl and lov.sl t.s, nud from
all parts of (!,,. triU.-n- iid from mm,,. ,.f t.adjoining trit.es suitors had is.ine: voiiik'

.l.ll.-- I.- - fc M. I'll....
' It is I'ulii,' Kiid she. rii.ing, ' and is Ano'a

the rightful t'h.staw Chief, a rrowling fox,AT rnvNii KI.OI1KXCK.
1. Be it Ordained by tlu Corporate Author!tits of the 7W 0j

WoodeUle, in General mttiivg wtiwW, That from and after the pas-
sage and promulgation of this ordinance, it shall be the duty of the that he thus ut night only can rev isit the homo

t'hh fs Niiiong ili. ni tiiyli U,rn as herv'lf. but ! "f hiendstown consume io vvu an dwelling s, back-yard- s vacant
lots, etc-- w ilhin said eorporation. and search for filth m,,.,, ....i 'Anola in viTiirowls,' said he, 'but the sadHeir wild wihiiiigs were vain. Am. mi; them

H .'.M V..1. ....I. .1 . I .. 1. t .other nuisances, when he shall be requested so to do by the mavor of
.... .j... ii in, mi. H.iHumy win oi

Kih, ;ui,s fi.vlvdid he l'veau, sod.tu- -

g hus w as ,e know u to l. that h.-- r m, ,il.r ...!

Some ten years since, on a sunny day in the
month of ilar.li, while sull.riiig under an
acute attack of the great Southern cpidemi,
a f. er for making in..re cotton 1 1. bnil
engaged superintending the hands of the plan-
tation who were annrring more I mid to the
already large field, w hen mv Htt. nl i. hi wasar-rvst.- il

by the thundering L'dl .f an immense
Magnolia. Tree were daily falling around me,
endangering, not uufrciiienilv, life and limb!
.... l i n ..... . ..

sister quaihsl at the th,.nUrlt ..f 1ir n

2. Slant not to tUit torn on the Salth. Thai no slave h ,11

on the Sabbath dav. unU. wi h .1 e wr

dug,usa.dU.wu or not, who shall be found loitering aU.t thestreets, or my dinp, , r pul,0 in dwtll f Woodvillecm the Nd,ba,h day, shall I arrested by the town constable, n u n!
.shed with not excmlmg twenty strioW: that s leh il

ve

n' Stairttr not to remain in tottn ajlter Ji,e oVor. That itsha l not be lawful for any slave, fr negro!, or mulatto, ,o remain
J," " tl0;;,n' wd town after the hour of five o'clock,1 . M day, norafler the hour of nine o'cl-sk- , p. Mon any other day, whether with permission fr,.in hiS) 'W ;
their owner, agent, or ovors.er. or not : WiW ,.i. .1 e.

.........m.i ner ior tne sjike .f her own
and theirs to i. ld to him. At fW M,e

laugh.sl gaily at the thought, but when their
tears show ed tli ir dts p earnest n.-- .s h.tey.w
tlash.il iir.mdly.as she enclaimed. It I..... I.

heart oc ll.llkll.--

'And why hast thou cat Us all off! JVt
thoti blame us for the cloud on thy path t All

ahot crafty as Tli.xihast Uvn
nourished in the nest of thelliglc why then
d.Mt thou fly but so hear the ground and in
the latktiesf .....

The light fbuh.sJ into AnolaV heart, II
felt that all did not wh Pi wrong him, and
one word of sympathy nt:d iKHiiirag.'tiietit,
mid that word ftoiu lula, awoke hoj3 front
its dead sleep of years. She at least did tmt
d.ipise him others luight not and his lieart
s.'cuuil Pilsiiind biu k at the thought, mid his
fx1 lighted up with the new glowofhopej
I'ula's eve m.iiked the vhauie, and iu mi in

i2i eRa'yor "O removing nuisance after notice. Tlmt hen
!t shafl (appear to the satisfaction of said constable that auv filth ma-ttr- e,

or other nuisance prejudicial to health, exists about' any such
dwelling, out house, back-yar- d, or lot, heshall immediately give' noticeto the owner, agent, or tenant, thereof, to have the Mine' removed in-
stantly. And if such filth, manure, or other nuisance be not removed
withm twenty-fou- r hours, after notice, the constable shall forthwith
proceed to abate such nuisance, at the expense of the owner of the
premises on which it exists ; and said constable shall furthermore ob-
tain a warrant, and arrest such owner, agent, or tenannt, nd take
him or them before the mayor, and if, on trial, it shall appear that
it was in the power of such person to have abated such nuisance, the

...... ..nnny niiriieic.i n moments attention, vet
now 1 was irresistibly drawn to where the
prostrate trunk was lung, of what had ls n
that morning, one of the proudest, m..tgl.

gnNor ,,iulatto,notdet.,i.1e,l for the purs memioil i theprece, ,g tu.n. And every such slave, free negro, ormlo, whoshall W found remaining in said town, after the aforesaid hours',hall
i punished by the town constable with nt tlwu. lit!-.- ..

theseris-n- t niav sting bnf never shall heW.sl
the daughter of the Kalc.'

The tiuth is that lhila already lovcl.but her
love was unknown even to itso).j,vt. Sprung
IV. .in the Uwt bhssl of the tribe, hisclaims (.1 the
chietbiin pass.il over in his immature i bv
the tn acherv of , and as much
hated as he had Uvi, d.v.y itijiir.il, An. .hi,
d.pr.s,il by t,e powerfurinlluci.ee a.,i.itist
himhv.il alone mar the village in I.oti.iaua,
rarely mingling with the young In. 11 of the
tnls. 111 their gay f. stivals and dan, , ,, but iiu- -

1.1" . . oil-llll- stant they were se.lP'd side by side, the reaervau. , n..u me .ns,a,e n,ayi moreover, commit such free negro or ol years was gone, nml again they were as
when the old Chief was with them. With

niuiiutu, vir BliU i! lOJMU.

mayor suaa impose a nne not exceeding twenty dollars, tiesides cost,
on such offender, and commit him or them, uutil payment thereof is
made,

3. irArti owntr, agent, etc absent. That when the owner, agent,
or tenant of such dwelling, back-yar- or vacant lot shall be alent, so
that notice cannot be served upon him, her, or them, according to the
direction of this ordinance, it shall Im the duty of the constable forth- -

Pmmltn ftf i i . ..
out hesitation he now revealed lh.icaus.'i)f hi..: : 'J -

" nmi.. cnwor io Slaves. 1 hat it shall not1.. I

nvaiict nnioiig thrm m all the ileslHT.'lte deeds
ot a hunters darii Puriiiir the lifetime of

nous inn oi (lie fotifit. I colilcss to some
compunctions M I t.ol by it, and more par-
ticularly when 1 e..tint,H the rings of the
grow th and found that for three centuri.w it
brilliant evergreen leaf had glittered in the
sunlight. It had fallen into the opening of a
tew acres which had evidently been cleared bv
the Indians, and mv olwrvation Is ing once
awakened, was struck with the singular ap-
paratus.' of the place and of the unusual
growth around it A grove of Catalpas n
trHof which grew now here else in the neigh-
borhoodfilled the lower end of (lie opening,
while a nniltilWa rose of massive growth tind'
elicilliiberl With Wild fine occupied thetnid-dlc- .

The whole was surrounded with beauti-
fully dark evergreens, and was reaelnsl by n

ath w hich wound iiiiiong them, and the rust-
ling of the wind among their leaves was

by the rippling of a small el-- nr stream
w hich w as flowing around the gentle slope.
Somehow I forgot cotton, hands, and every

the old Chief h. had Ihi'ii a favorite: nn.l Im.l

estraiigeiiieut from his trils1 and from her
he Iei1rn.1l with a thrilling, bounding puls,
how their hearts, still wanned towards him.

And thus passed au hour of that lovdy
night, and lovely it was as I well remember.
The llowcrs m llieold Magnolia hsikul down
like stars tiM.n theiii til o nir was full of fra-

grance the mockingbird were singing plain-titel- v,

and Auola's heart wan full of new hope

H,1I d by him always as an atten-
dant when he paid his annual visit to the rich
hunting grounds of the T. n.vis. The aetivily,
grace and daring of tlielmy ......i,, 1.;.,. '!

uo h. iui wr any person to sell vinous or spiriu.us liquors to anv slave,trot negro, or mulatto, , said corporation, without rrmision "in wri-tin-

from the owner, agent, orovers,vr, ther,.,f, under ..cnaltv of fiftv

mulatto
,H'n,11' f tl,ir,y",li'10 M" if a tn "'gw o'r

5. Penalty fw insulting language, lu slave, etc. That any slave,
free negro, or mulatto, who may use insulting or provoking languatr..,to any white person in said corporatiouor who may be guillv of anyquarrelling, fighting, or affray, shall lie arrwted by the constable andcarried before the mayor, and if convicted, shall, (if free) U fined in asum not less than hve dollars, and I committed to jail until the line
and costs be paid, and sufficient furnishedsecurity for future Lrood

and the mayor may, moreover, ordersiirh free negro to leavesaid corporation within Un .lavs. Anv al..v . ;..i.: i... . .

wiui to aoate sucn nuisance ; and should such owner, agent, or tenant,
refuse to pay the cost thereof, on demand, the mayor shall issue
an execution against such person, for such costs, and other proceed-
ings thereto relating.

3. Obstruction! in the streets. That if any person shall permit
boxes, lumber, or other obstructions, to remain upon the pavements,
side-walk- s, or streets, for a space of time exceeding twenty-fou- r hours,
it shall be the duty of the mayor, on being informed thereof, to issue
a warrant for the arrest of such person or persons ; and if such per-
son shall be proved guilty, on trial, the mayor shall impose a fine of
hot Jess than five, nor more than ten dollars, besides costs, on such of-
fender, and may commit him or them, uutil payment thereof is
made.

greater lavonte with the Chief than his iav cty
lie

andgissl humour had won their way p" tl
hiiills of th,. wife and children. Hut dail.
tunes came and another sn.weded to the place
th.'it should have h.en hiN and believing that
the neglect of his tril pr.see.hd from ,.n.OI fills SlWTliin uIimI) l.n ..... l. .. .1. . .. .'........ , ,,.. ,1IllsmHJ Wlln ,! ., Ul)l (.X(.IM.jn,r tliirtv-- u neunit thn i Bm.i,i .1 e i. ii i ... n :
le.imi 01 iMinseit rather than fhmt trea.hcry
of AnohtWiis now but rnrx-l-
Sl..,l. Hl.,1 llt l....l 1 .. I . J, .

. , uicrcoi, snau uc required to pay cost of pros.

thing as 1 wondered over the singular and
Is'autif'ul place wondered how Indians could
have selected so romantic a spot why they
had planted roses whether there was any

about the grand old tree now g

near me, when the barking of a conceited
hound puppy, that, would always follow ,

" siiH.n.w mm never lalleli on yoinler
Path since th day of his dishonor, lh'ila, he

gO. Penalty for white permms associating with slaws. That i

snau oe lound associating with slaves, free Heroes, nan never met, ami she had only wen him
where, on days of some peculiar ceremony, the
whole tribe were irat here, I. nlun h ..1,1 I...

4. Obstructions in gutters changing water channels. That if
any person or persons shall permit any obstruction to remain in any
gutter, fronting his, her, or their real estate, two days after having
received notice from the mayor or constable to remove the satne or
if any person shall dam or obstruct any culvert, or in any maimer al-

ter or change the water gutters or channels in said town, without the au-

thority of the street committee, or of the mayor, it shall be the duty of
said mayor, on receiving information thereof, to issue a warrant for
the apprehension of such person and if convicted upon trial, he,

'.1 1 11 rt 1 1 ilA 11. .4 I

- v.u...u, a iyUmawiui meeting or assemblage thereof, su. h
white person shall, on conviction Wforo the mayor, be fined not less and always imagine that he saw or smelt nil.mm. uvc, nor more than ten dollars.

i i . i . . . ..

null jo, .

All hour hlld puss, d ntld tlnl sound of their
Voicm had tewmie low mid noft mid his long
cherished ihrrvt wim leaping from his liim
when a shadow fell o'er them, mid both lis.k-in- g

up saw the hauugty form of
silently ga.ihg 11 pop tli. in.

' It is well the ilnitghlcrof the Viijfle mates
then with the owl, or sotiio meatier bird of
darkness,'

Anola made 110 reply, but would have bound-
ed upon him, as with u gesture of contempt ha
turned away, had he pot Imi ii retrained by
J)iila 'Nay,', whisiercd she, 'not how hot
in the night, when no one knows the cans.
contend, if thou wilt, iu the oJ.eiday, and ev-

ery tongue shall defend tins'.'
With dilticulty could she pacify him, nor

could she hum ed at all in impressing him
with the imtsirtauco of remaining alt night in
the village through fear of the dark treachery
of fear of him, hn could not
feel, and sorely I roll bk-- was 1 'ula's heart when
lie iiiiholmiaid his determination to Mum that
night. In vain she entreatnl ho laughed at
her fears, until herself half convinced by him

Hits in the most impossible places aroused me
from j i iv reveiv. For once the Mll.hV Wlls

yjrms jjronwuea jrmnmmlueUnq balls, etc. That it shall
be unlawful for any assemblage of slaves, fre negroes, or mulattiH to right; but in l.lace of n rabbit, an o nei.rli- -'111

seen apart from the circle, leaning n lily
iiginiist a tn the perhVl contrast of the
bright mid aiiiiuated Is.y she had seen around
her lather's hearth-lire- . lint ollen, mid often,
in hermolher'sciibiii, w hen they discoui-s,.,- ) w
days gone by, would one and another bring
up something that, Anola had been had

cp.nceiorwc purpose of conducting balls, suppers, or convivial bor by the name of Hare, came rustling on his...eeu.igs, oi any character, except upon the premise upon which th
ownerorairi'iit of mi,.l. .Io..o ..' Ins horse through the leaves of the wood, m

with 1111 uusually grave " Good cv...iiiiif," rod.
-- r. ... ......... Hi.,: Or Illll IIITIUI l.ulil..H u ii.

any assemblage of the above eharacfT occurring, it shall Ik-- the' dntv
tone, or hud said and then all would won-

der that he never came near them now. Alas!

up U) the fallen tree. I was struck with his
singular soberness; for although quite advanced
in life indeed one of the- - oldest residents

lne f"W" to order them to disperse. For failure to disperse, the
constable shall have authority to punish the occupant, agent, or owner
o. u.c i u in wmcn sucn ismeeting held, with thirty-nin- e strips, if his race was always radiant with good humor,

and the mirth of the present was ulwavs nr.

or tney, snail De nnea not exceeding nity uouars, ana be committee!
to the custody of the constable until such fine and cost of prosecution
be paid.

4. Xot to hitch animals to shwle-tree- :. That it shall tint be
lawful for any person to hitch, tie, or in any way fasten horses or oth-
er animals, to any shade-tre-e, fence, or ballastrrule upon, or contiguous
to, the public square of said town ; and any person so offending, shall
be arrested and carried before the mayor, and if, upon trial, he, or they,
shall be convicted of such offence, the mayor shall impose upon such of-

fender a fine of not less than one dollar, nor more than five dollars,
and commit such offender to custody until fine and cost of prosecution
be paid.

5. Removal of carcasses. That if any person, or persons, own-

ing any animal, and the same shall die within the corporate limits of

" ., . : " "vv,"' "r 11 person, the constable shall ar--

. s hi.,, or ner, ana take lnni or her before the mayor ; and if, on tri longed by hit thousand sunny reminiscence of, or siie oe proved guilty, said mayor shall fine such person orTrhmi not l..a l,u fl.. - .i . ...., . , .. . , Cj ,,r n, llan iwcmy acinars,

mey knew not how bitterly he feared that
their hearts too were turned against him; an
though he eagerly drank in tlm Jiraiso that
every lip around him was lavishing upon the
luatchliwM Dula, by no look or sound did he
betray the slightest interest; but his day was
coming,

Among theyotingmen of lys trils-the-re was
one only whoever ventured to .seek Anola'
intimacy. Heckli r .. oiiiel.iii i.f I,..

8. Process when this ordinance violated. "Ut !.. ...,
ho consented reluctantly P his departure.

And 110 longej concealiiiir, their mutual affection

tne past.
" A plague 011 cotton," said he, "they'll be

cutting me down next. I heard the fall and it
smote my very heart, for I remembered this
tree and it seemed to me lhat nothiiif? but it

persm shall violate any of the provisions of this ordinance, ami refuseto pay the fine and cost levied upon him or them, the mayor may re--
together they sought the rose tree, exchanged
love tokens, breathincr the warmt vows nml

could have given the land sin h a shock. l!ut:. ""in pHvmeni tnercol, is made; and glow ing over the bright IioJh of the morrow,
they partis).

u.e mayor may, moreover, recognize any i.erson violating the fourth they are all gone now they'll never miss it.
said town, permit the same to remain in any lot, yard, stable, or upon
the streets or common, for the space of twelve hours ufter its death,
such person, or persons, shall be arrested by the town constable and

--s o proper oon.i, to ajipear txlore the term of the t ir Anola heart was doubtless full In
Chief, this young man Warmly loved mid

the outcast, who, in his turn, was
deeply touched ut this solitary ins! :uii of

iiinl yet I have seen the day when a man had
as well have cut his throat as broke a lu ,,,f ii " nig of his new found hope and the nsiirnnccarried before the mayor, and if convicted, said mayor shall impose a

lu.i iuitoi MiiKiiiHon county next ensuiii".
9. That this ordinance be in full force and effect five days The old man's reirnuk awakem-- tny kecmnmtine ofnot less than hve nor more than ten dollars, uon such onend that hew a l.oved, for heWalk.il rapidly and

.'u.l.wllu 1, .1 1 1:.... i:..t .1iut passage ana publication,
fnciUiih, II,,, inend wan betrothed
maij ZiV--I l' "",Vy"' l.
f j,),. Iil.X. II. ins. AT.ickcreL Ilirtter, k.c.

er ; and in case the onender shall be a slave, execution may be issu
est curiosity coining as it did so freshly idler
my own speculations and I begged him to
alight and tell lne w hat, he knew of" the tree

Approved February th, 1 M1,ed by said mayor against his or her owner or agent, for the amount
Ic 1 TugfHlter with a liirgn assortmeiit4iLp'of the hne and costs of prosecution,

of the place, and then told him how 1 had somif crrxtkery, glass, tin, earthenware0. Special duty of the constable to report all violations of this hecn struck with the rose thu CHtal lias 1111. verviardware, woodeiiware, ctitle

J- - H. LEATI1ERMAV, Mayor.
II. J. BiTTERWoitTir, Cterk.

An Ordinance,
PROIIIBITISO RIOTOfg AND DISOKUEKI.V fOKiirr-- r iv tiic ,,

ordinance. that it shall be the special duty of the town constable
a i. ;Ai i j.i n i . .i . i a. . the beauty of the whole situation, Mv reuticst get'(.er(iiiii(!ry, I'ovvdcr and shot ; nil of
io repoiT wiuioul ueiay, au violations oi hub orumance, w me may

,1 ."....."..., lllUD Ilia
hts of the treachery suggi-ste- by Dula,
pnssing through a dark Isittom, a figure

1 acros hi path, uinl ho heard the voice
again.

iH i w. ll the whipt dog can sneak in the
in the face of man allrights him.
I'irdly could Anola reiiieinlsT the caution
"nla Ihata conflict at night with tho son

u Chief would implicate him hopelew.lv,
if he should not li ovenume ; blithe

ktxl himsalf. and would have iwlumi!. mere.

seemed to oothe and ti gratify him for he exi iwiooii ne V4ii sen on uii $iiisv-ibb- xa-- ,
or ; and if he fail so to do, he shall lie fined not exceeding ten dol or iitleisoniilile icrins and at lliu lowest siblo

WOODVILLE.lars, which hue shall be deducted from his salary as town consta
lov.si uiep,it,ni.l the thought that I had not
w.uitonly destroved any of his old associates,
but could appreciate the interest he felt t.lea.,!

thatpio'il.
1. Be it Ordained by tlie Corporate Authorities of the Toirn of

1,1111 IC a l.'... I.... . . .1....... .v m-- i 111 ins, iiunw VJ one OI IIIH 1 'WlxI (it)oin rDi,u,clouj--
the1 two nrci met, and gathering aroim.l the .

nuuuotue, in general meeting convened, J fiat every iierson who shall
be guilty of any affray, fighting, quarrelling, or of any riotous or disor- - lalpas became and wit with me by the fallen

ble. .

Approved February fth, 1853.
J, IL LEATIIERMAX, Mayor.

II. J. Bcttebwokth, Clerk.

' An Ordinance,

1 7tree and told me the story of the Choctaw rose
and marriage tree.

uyny conduct, m the town ot W oodville, or who shall, in anv manner,
disturb the peace, quiet, and crood order thereof, shall l n,i.r..l,....,l.
ed by the constable and carried before the mayor, and if, umm exam- - Many years hl'o when there were but few

yoillig coltple, conducted tlu-li- l to the feast
which w.w spread under yon grove of Cntalpas.
Many and many a day,' have I come Pi this
Very place to be a spectator of them-- , f. stiviti.n,
nml now . but I nm .1.,,

iv saying
'The son of Chiefs is no dog I but sought

the marriage r."i andleav.n for the
Peliiorrow, proud Sah qr.;-ha- I meet thee.'

The words of Anola are false, thou oti.d,t.
est 110 rosm, and thoti shalt . ho Pruiorrow '
Aiming a blow with tho word, Anola had
beetl killed at the instant had not the iu,...t

10 PREVENT TUB FIRISO OF GCN8, PISTOLS, CRACKERS ROCKETS, ETC,

white settlement here, quite a considerable
portion of the Choctaw s had various encamji-lueii-

iu w hat is now Wilkinson county, and1. Be it Ordained by the Corporate Authorities of tlu Town of story. The young man of whom 1 have sjsi-ke- n,

and whose name I forget, applied tothe parish of West Feliciana. Their Chief,
w hose uamn w as resided principal

iuiiuuu, ii sunn appear mat such prson has committed such oflenee,
it shall be the duty of the mavor to impose upon such jierson a fine
of not less than five, nor more than fifty dollars ; and the mayor may,
at his discretion, recognize such person in a reasonable bond,' with se-

curity, to ajqiear at the term of the circuit court of Wilkinson county,
next ensuing, and commit such offender to custody until the fine and
cost of prosecution be paid.

82. Comtable mail arrest at niaht and enmmit .,(..,! ,.

n oodvtlle, general meeting convened, That from and after the pas-

sage and promulgation of this ordinance; it shall be unlawful for any
person to discharge any gun, pistol, cracker, rocket, squib, or other
combustible, within the corporate limits of the town of Woodville,

ly Usm what is now the Sligo plantation, where
there w as quite a village, while two branches
of the same trils h;ul their hous.ii, the one in
Louisimia anil the other where we are now

wimout tne consent oi tne mayor; ana any person soouenaing, snau
fee arrested by the town constable and taken before the mavor, and if,

I r

obey. That if any person shall be guilty of any affrav, fighting,
quarrelling, or of any riotous or disorderly conduct, within' said town,
during the night, it shall bo the duty of the town constable to arrest
such person with or without warrant, and cftlntnit lilt ii or lhern in

on trial, he or they be proved guilty, such offender shall be fined not
sitting. was generully feared,
though for the most part gosl natured and in-

dolent, for, through his whole family ran the
blood of treachery : s that wn alwavn ui--

exceeding ten dollars, and be committed tocastody, until the nne and

.Miola to l. his friend and gather bridal
leaves and r.si.n. Anola readily consenp-- as
the visit coiihl be liia.lt! at night and without
the risk of inci ting imy of the tribe. He
knew that lhila's cabin was near, but little,
thought he, car. she for me; and to look
onci more ov.-- r the place of hi boyish sjmrLs
on a m.Hiiilit midnight harmonized well with
the sad habit of his miml.

You see that water oak with its fop nearly
covered with moss and mistletoe. Ah, yoii
havn deadened it, I ,v tj)(. fl)llt o
that tree came the old path from Louisiana p,
the villaffe here. Jly the f.sit of that tree nt

1. :..i. i . .. . . '.

the knife in tin; mooiiU.am ls.tr,iycd it L'n- -

ariil.il as he was tak.-i- i at every disadvan-
tage, he would undoubtedly have "slain his foe.
and had not hi ann lsi otiie eiitaii'd.il
in the vines which hung thi.kly arouud, mid

- ft him at the merry of the relcntlcM
liefencelis, hoinditss, Anola sunk,

his bnyht hois suddenly blasUil, and Ui
heart which so lately throl.UiJ with u:w hrhhoK., nud the r. furu.d love, soon
vvas.il lis throb forev.T. , ,

'Jhe morning daw u.sl all brightly on the
villa-- ., and still Ai.olah, . an,not The voung
tn- - i and maiden Were for iho

06t of prosecution be paid. jail, until the next morning, when said constable shall carry him or
2. Penalty for drivinn faster than a trot or voce. That it shall careful and iipf ious of hiin and his sons.

The familii w ho lived in Louisiana were iren- -
them betore the mayor, who shall fine such offender not less than five
nor more than fifty dollars, and commit him or them toen.tU- until1 unlawful for any person to drive or ride any animal, faster than a

4mt .. i i ii i:.:,.,. w i..:n . erallv liked, but those w ho resided here wer
iinivi rsal favoritinaiuoturthe whiP-- s stKi'ial-

the fine and cost be paid. And when the said constable shall 'be re-

sisted in the execution of this ordinance, he shall have full power to
summon as many persons as he shall deem necessary, to enforce said

viior pace or sucn aniruai, wiiuin uie corjiorau: nnuuiui n wuvmu ,
nd if any person shall so offend, he or they shall be arrested by the

town constable and carried before the mayor, and if, on trial, he or
they shall be proved guilty, the mayor shall impose upon him or

Iv the w idow of an ol, Chief and her two
aught.-rs- , Ihilah and Kah-ehe-ta- In fait.ordinance; and if any person shall refuse to assist said constable, af-

ter having been requested by him so to do. it shall I th dutv ..f
i.o.iiiijjni, jjnoia siopp.11, ir there m a(t','lit
the lii,t irliiniisc ,f all the w.nl.l l.el.l iL.this plae had once lieeti the headotiarP-r- s of"cui a nne not exceeding nve dollars, ana commit sucu oncnaer w ..... ....j nil. t . . . . jcustody, until the fine and cost of prosecution is paid. sam coiisiaoie io report sucn person so refining, that he or thev may-

be dealt with according to law.3. IVhen this ordinance violated by a slave. That when any of
83. That this ordinance be in full force and effect in fiv e Java af

ter its passage and publication.
Approved February 7th, 1853.

J. II. LEATHER AN. Manor.

wiut dear te his nws iation. Jleej. ,
the sadn.-sso- f the yotmg warrior a he thought
of all that Is- - had hop.il to he when l.tinthat place, mid compared it with the delat-
ion of the present The rose, the trw, the
house of thu old Chief whcr he thought
Jinla now lay , all were laying in t!;
warm May moonlight as calmly a inno-
cently, as if w rong and contempt had never
visited Uie world.

Hut the hour of midnight was pasinir nml

IL J. Bctterworth, Clerk.

thu whole tribe, amj the influence of the old
Chief had been very extensive for he trai'ed
his descent far back through the higlit Indian
blosl of the settlement Whether there Is:
anything in bliss! or not is a matter of opin-
ion ; but one thing is certain, that I never saw
as lieautiful or, a I must call it, refined Indian
girls as the two I have mentioned. 1 never
dreamed that the Indian dress was tasteful un-
til I saw how they wove it, and they only, of all
the Indian girls, knew how to weave beautiful
wreath. for their hair, of the yellow

and wild azalea. I have hsAl a hun-
dred time through the s in New s,

but never could I see among the most
beautiful most graceful Creoles, such di'iiitv.

tire .,v when the brLI.-gr..- impatient for
the arrnal of his friend with the weddingt,,ket,ista,p, to 1 1 '"''. Midway oil
the path -- h.. had nearly stumbled over the
body, m bis baste nor could heat
first Is lieve that, that could e Anolah's f
and form, but as the dreadfhl troth broke in

him, will, a wild wail of grief he threw
himself ti.siM the Usly. Hut, soon he recover-
ed hni.s.lf and flew to the village of Mattom-sa- h,

which was nearest, denouncing tlie foul
murd.f, and calling for vengeance. The whole
village, he.idul by th. ir chief; js)ured down in-
to the dark glen, and as they surrouinh.il the
deml Amda, the hills reHihoed tlu-i- lamenta-
tions There, they war, bed carefully for tra-
ce of the murderer n..r was their search
unsuccessful, for a moccasin of Sah-qtien- '

whi. f, 1. had lost in the straggle and tlie dark- -

a pnonsioBa of this ordinance shall be violated by any slave free ne-

gro, or mulatto, the mayor shall sentence him or them to receive not
exceeding thirty-nin- e lashes, and his, her, or their owner, or agent,
"hall be liable for cost of prosecution, and the mayor shall issue exe-

cution therefor. '
Approved February ith, 1853.

J. IL LEATIIERMAX, Mayor.
H. J. Bctterworth, Clerk.

An Ordinance, .

15 RELATION TO SLATES, FREE KEGROES ASD UCLATT0E8.

An Ordinance,
TAXI50 SHOWS ASD EXHIBITIONS, AD HAWKERS AKD PEDLERg.

Skctioic 1. Be it Ordained lu the Corporate Authorities of If
Town of Woodville, in general meeting convened, That from and after

passage and promulgation of this ordinance, it shall not be law-to- r

any person, or persons, to show, or exhibit for profit, within

ne iinisi im(cii. in. came first p. this tni; 'gathered the leaves, then crossed to the V
nil was hu.ihe.1 and so oppressive was the
poai e then reigning, and the jsw.t of eurlv
Molli-ctioti- , that he bitterly iroatied as he

l. Be it ordained by th Corporate Authorities of the Tom of said town, any theatre, circus, caravan, menagerie, museum, ledger-demai-

or feaU of dexterity, without first obtaining a license from
the mayor so to do, for which the person or persons applying shall
pay, if a circus, theatre, or nienacene. the sum of ten dollar, and if a

such gra, as Iiula. She had the sweet it
voice, tho darkest, most brilliant eyes, and
would have adorned " '

Here I could not forbear tapping 'my old
friend' shoulder rather, significantly, biit he
instantly rerdiL "So, never I admired her

ntws ion me whole tal but teo truly. The
wrath of the people no loudly and fierce

;aiiist the midiiiirht assjLssiiL thai . l.;.r
museum, ledgerdemain, or feat of dexterity, a sum of five dollars, for
each and every night the same may be "shown or exhibited ; and
every person who shall so exhibit or show, without bavinsr obtained

tmn. d to gather the flowers and leave a place
which se. tn.il to add weight to his sadm-n- .
His path, in returning, led by Ihila's house;
it st-s- l by that l'awpa tree, which I .s; y.,u
have left arid the dtxir wn covered and hid-
den by some wild vim which they had plant-
ed. .s ho was passing he involuntarily turn-
ed, and us did so, for the first time, observed a
figure seated at the d.K.r, half bidden by the
shadA, but with enouirh of m.s.uli.'ht .... il...

" ooavtlle, in general meeting convened, 1 hat if any person or persons,
ning or having control of any slave, or slaves, shall permit him, her
them, to go at large and hire his, her, or their time, or to live m

the lot of residence, or from under the immediate manage-jjn- t,

direction and control of such owner, agent, or overseer, it shall
duty of the town constable to apprehend, with or without war-- H

every ouch glare, and take him, her, or them, before the mayor,
j"jif, upon trial, it shall appear that such slave or slaves have been

gutted, by his, her, or their owner, agent or overseer, to have gone
i"rge, and to have hired hia, her, or their time, or to lave Eved
Jjarate from the lot of rwdjtace. or from pider (he immediate man-caen- t,

direction iiUvI ol such PFoer, agent, 9t prprfi H

license as before directed, shall be arrested by the constable, and ta-- J as I would admire an enchanting landscape,
and listen to her as I would to tho mockingxen before, Uie mayor; and it, on trial, such be convicted, the

puil.il b. f.e it, and ordering the Uslv to lj
carn.il to the other village, announc.iJhia

to comply with the Indian law and
surrender life for hf.i.

Slow ly and sadly were they theWy
to tlie form- .- home of Anolu, w hen frantic
shrieks and cri.it Miind them, cans.il them tu

mayor shall impose a One not exceeding twenty five dollars, on such bird j moonlight, and would a Sfn hara
fcllen hi love widi either as w ith hor. 5ho hadoffender, and commit him or tliem to cutodv, until tine and cost be

paid, or, said mayor may, at his discretion, Issue execution apafc. ' been early traippd to cKstrust t!io whites, an I
j face to show him that it wal l)u!a. "At the. a'. J : - - .t. if 1 . . .. ' . 11 1 . . J . . I .sucp opeaaw, w ku sue ana cm. - 'I ''' w wwr aim aigmiy 01 ; kiunt instant she p.coguiscl hi,? w iialr pause. .r had they halt! ,us wheu


